
The GrtphosFLASIII The queen candl@tes
are Beverly Botten, Barbara
Burnett, Rosallnd Coltz, Jan
Lowlnske, Sheri Martens, Debra
Steenberg and Trudi lVrlght.

To Updote Plons

Of Yeorbook

The look lor the 1969 Eaglc
ts conbemporary, according to
yearbook edltors aud advlsors.
Changes in dlvlslon @ncepts,
la5rout, and the addltlon of stu-
dent art wlll higtrlight thecom-
lng yearboolc

A new coneept ls belng tried
ln the faculty section also,
according to divislon edltor,
Nancy Beall

s,Because it became ln-
creaslngly dlfficnlt to
creatlvely plcture lacrdy mem-
bers ln the classroom, we are
trying tdormal out-ot-school
shotsrt, she s-tated.

Edltor-ln-chief Brrrce Fen-
ske reported tlat llnedrawlngs
sl student proliles wlll arHstt-
cally surrourd student pholo-
graphs on the endsbeets. The
drawlngs are belng provtded
by Art Edltor, Mlke Roiger,
and his asslstant, Rlch
Schwartz.

"A gxeater emphasls ls also
betns glven to layout" edltor
Fenske added. ..Altbough good
laput ls not often readlly
drscernlble to tlre average.eye,
poor arrangement of pictures
can easlly destroy a bookrs
overall euallty.rr

In checking tJte ltst of 1968
alumnl, ttre Graphos staff re-
celved the foUowlng lnforma-
don:

ARMED FORCES - Rldrard
Gleseke, Ga.ry Gruber, Dale
llack, Robert Ryan, James
Schaefer, Roman Selfert, Steve
Btrackstad, Cralg Shavuk,
Eugene Sellner, Army; Romld
AIm, Jobn Domeler, Ron
Fischer, Gt€g Grossman, Mike
Kral, Raymond Selfert, Davld
Tessmer, Ron Johnson, Floyd
Drlll, Na.vy; PaulHoruer, Allen
Castle, ltlartnes; Calvln Bode,
14cto1 RasEussen, Alr Force.

MANKATO STATE - Tom
Bleraugel, Ctndy Bloedel,
Dlane Bowen, Bob Burns, ltlark
Dyre, Brenda Crodda.rd Mlke
Groebner, Mary Gugglsburg,
Steven llarmenlng, Kevln Howk,
Dlane Maldl, Tom Raabe, Blll
Schelble, Ca.ry Shemaq John
$evert, *larty Torgerson,
Iarry Trtble, I(ay Vogelpohl,
Klm Wllllams, Glen Martlnka.

ST. CLOUD STATE - Tom
Backer, Pa.ullne Burk, Vlckl
Harmenlng, Gretehen Ness,
Tom Schwartz, Janet Steln-
bauer, Daany Yolz, lfark
Weise, Erlc $rlebnd.

U OF M - Steve Akre, Bruce
Iambrecht, Debble !fiartens,
Bett5r Riess, Doug gelbrlr*,
Drfgbt $o11, Ward Sromqulst,
Robert Schwa,rt4 Rex Jdnsoq
Bob Brandel - Dufutb, C€ry
Ldman - Morrls, GregSchuab
- Drlub.

WINONA - Rbonda. Altermatt,
Bonnle Nelson

MICHIGAN STATE - Ted
Martl.

CARIIIAGE - Bob Ltrms.
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Nlne senlors, thlrteen tu-
niors, and llfteen sophomores
have been chosen lor the cast
of the Jallall-school ptayr.Our
Townr" by Thonton W[d;i.
The prodrction wlII be given at
the Junlor HtghschoolAudlbr-
ium on November lb and 16.

GUSTAVUS - Scott Hansen,

. Margery Hagg, Vlrgtnla John-
son

ST. TIIOMAS - Chuck Balek,
Tlm Sulllvan, lfark WllfabrL

BRAINERD JUMOR COL-
LEGE - Vlkkt Nelsoq Ltnda.
Odegard.

MARSHALL SOIIIH WEST
COLLEGE - Sandy Postel.

coLLEcE, WASHINGTO\q C" - Karen Olson
ROCHESTER JUMOR COL-

LEGE - Joyce Boelter, Pa.tty
Dettmann"

MINNESOITA SCHOOL OF
BUSNESS - Ma.ry Sctrultz,
Joyce Wenger.

BEAUTY SCHOOL - Nancy
Sandmann, Falrmont; Ra,ctrel
Hulke, Farlbault; Vtckt For-
ff6, Mankatq Mary Jo
Schwa,rt4 FalrmonL

VETERANS HOSPTTAL .
Ja.clde Berg.

N. W. ELECTROMCSINSTI-
TtIfE - Tom Mohr, Eugene
Wellmann

DANCING SCHOOL, MAN-
KATO - Rhonda Boesc,h.

JACKSOI{ VOCATIONAL -Jerome Laabs, Eugene
Irtlaurer.

WILLMAR VOCATIONAL -
Dennls Petkert, Kelttr Rollod,
Bob Bezdtc[el$

CAIIBY YOCATIONAL
Larry Abrrham.

MANKATO VOCATIONAL -
Dave $nclalr, Mtke Dallrnan,
Tom Coltz, Randy Grlebel,
Doug Harpster, Mark Slpktns,
Arlene Brandel, D,rlene Saul,
Debble Nelsonr. $roo nna, Nelso,
@eg lfielhopp, Carol .Htlle-
sbelm.

R@IIESTER BUSINESS
COLLEGE - Donna Ha.nson

New Ulm lllghSchool

The cast lncludes: Stage
Manger, Scott Fodness; Dr.
Glbbs, Tom Fritsche; .be
Crowell, Bob Abraham; Howle
Newsome, Rlchard Sctmartz;
Mrs. Glbbs, Valerle Stolze;
Mrs. Webb, Barbara Becker;
George Glbbs, Gene Dtckey;

\ryORI( - Becky Sctrreyer -
Journal; Cha.rlene Cordes - A
and W, Lols Altmann - Loretto
Hospltal; Ruth Gtlltcl( -NU
Tbeatre; Gordy Mack - Wallner
Construcd,on; Betty Sturm -
Unlon llospltal; 'Julla Kona.-
kowltz - Hielland Manoq Gloria
Vogel - NU Telephone; Bev Ea,rl
-Mlnneapolls; Sandy Boesch-
Mlnneapolls; Bonnle Borchert -
Journal; LaRay Koopman-
Cookts Palnt; Jean Foster-
Secretary a,t St. Peter State
Hoqttal; Dean Hitzma.nn -
Trucking for Bob Dlttrlch;
Cberyl Lang - }flnnesotaTest-
tng Lab.; Betty Lalg'i'loff-
Ioretto Hospltal; Carol Ltet-
zau - Caylord; Ga.ry MoIl -
Partsmaq Pegg5r Zobel - NU
Iaundry; $rsan Prabl - Mueller
and Kunz Law Offlce; Barbara.
Rewitzer - Nlpptets Santtary
Dalry; Montca. Scblumpburger -
Benso Qilcaf; Connle Slan-
der - Telephone Company; Salnt
Paul; Randy \{grulnger - Wlod-
lngs; Donald Watson - Foundry;
Mlke Delnken - Wiuahrt
Brothers; Lea Scbaeff,er-
State Bond and Mortgage Com-
Fnyt C'ary Ltndmeyer -
Wyomlng; Leanne Tostenrud-
Cltzens Burk; Darrel Undedt -
Fort Crarage; Leo Wallner -
Glbsonts; Charles Costonczlk -
Plna Plaza now, school later;
Robert Rolloff - Ertcksonts;
Barb Zltzman-Nu Telephole
Company; Ratrtr lloffmann-
Iloffmamts Furnlhrre, school
later; Myra Geslln - North
Amerlcan Llle Insurance Com-
pary ln Mlnneapollq Henry
Polztq LaVonne Turbes,
Deanaa Scbmltz, Shlrley Traut-
mlller, Roste Guldeq Paulette

No.2

Rebecca Glbbs, Debbte Decker;
WaUy Webb, Jtn Llvers;Emlly
lirebb, Tmdi Wrlght; Protessor
llrllhrd, Curt IambrechQ Mr.
Webb, Jell Hrnter; Worla! ln
Balcouy, Itfary Sctnrartz; lfian r
tn Audttorlum, John Flscher;
Iady ln Audltortun, Chrts

Korenchen; gmon SttDpson, Al
AlvS; Mrs. Soames, Becky
Sta.nton; Constable llrarren,
HWh Nlerengarten; Slcrowell,
Mark Haller; Baseball Players,
DAI'E Romberg, Dave Moss-
berg, Iarry Bre$ Sam Cralgr
Dale Mossberg; Joe Stoddard,
Tom louston; Mr. CarterrKent
Knutson; Farmer Mccarthy,
Charlle loe; lst Dead Woman,
Mary llass; znd Dead Wornan,
Peggy Chambard; Town,s
People: Pat Runek, Chetyl
Goltz, Jackle Pollle, Gordy O-
PeL Jeff Schmucker, Sandy
Zleske, John Jacobs, fiille
Westrum, Molly llarkerl

Homecoming
Ser Ocl. 18

HoMEcoMING CANDIDATES named wednesday are, standing, Jan
Lowinske, sheri Martens, Rosalind Goltz, Bev Botten, and Debbie'Steen-
berg. seated in frontareTrudiwrightandBarbara Burnett. one of thesegirls will Teign as queen at the homecoming festivities oct. 1g.

Gqst Nqmed For ,Our Townt

Will Twirp

"Purplq Power" ls the slo-
gan chosen by the student body
for homecomlng, October 18,
when tlte New Ulm Eagles wtu
host the Waseca Bluetsys at
Johnson Fleld.

Tbe week belore homecomlng
the student body wlll select
several senlor glrls as queen
candidates. The prellrninary
selectlon was held OcL 8 wtth
the vlnal vo'lrg to takeplaceon
llnal votlng to tal<e place on.
Tuesday, October I 5. The qreen
wlll be announced at tlre pep-
fest on Frl@y P.l[. ln the
Senlor lligh gymmslum. Four
sktts, selected atter screen-
tng by the Student Councu, wtll
be glven at ttds 6me.

Tbere wlll be a parade ol
:floats thtough town at 2:00
P.It[. - weatherpermitUng. The
game wlll start at ?:3O

Followlng the ga.me there wlll
be a dance tn the Senior Hlgtt
gyrn for all students and alumnl
The Nlckel Re\rolutionwlllplay
after the pme untll 12:30.
Admlsslon at the door wlll be
$1.00 per per"ofi. Hovever,
tlckets purchased be(ore the
dance, wlll cost $.75 per per-
sorL

There wlll also be collee lor
aU alumnl ln the cafeterla fol-
lowlng the game. Thls wlllglve
them a chance to vlslt wlth the
laculty aDd wltlt each otlEr.

Drive Storted

_ For Needy
Would YOU donate money to

help starvlng people ln a tlny
country tlpusands of mlles
acr\Oss the ocean? If pur an-
swer to thrt no""*n was yes,
then empty your plggltankrbe-
cause Mr. Wurmts slxttr bour
soclal class ls sponsorlng a
drlve to collect andseDdmoney
to CARE. The money wlll
speclttcaUy Co for lood to
Btafra, the tlny country on the
c@st qt Alrlca vhere ttre
clvlllans are dylng ol starrra-
tlon.

BrlDg ]'our moDey to a dona-
flon box ln the oflce.

German Club

Begins Yeor
Are ]tou looklng lor fun,

excltement, and enJoyment? Do
1ou llke !o dance? Are ]rou
dolng anythtng the flrst and
thlrd Tues@ys, of every month,
at ?:30? Ii not, Joln the German
Clrib, when they meet ln the
Lecture Theater.

Its purpose ts to lurthgr tbe
study ol German tn New Ulm.
Plans tnclude a travellngdance
group, wtp bope to present
German tolk d'nces to varlous
{mes.

The prestdent ls Julle West-
nrm; vtce - prcddent, Rlcb
Schwartz; treasurer, Jrne
Novak; secretay, Jeatr
Kramer; and tle hlstorlan,
JoADn Toblas.

Anyone may ,oll. There are
already 50 to 100 members,
and more are expect€d"

Activities Of '68 Alumni Told

Return?
r.Ilave Jrou heard the nrmor ? t
.lNo, what is lt?t
.,FHA mlght sponsor a twirp

dance thls year.',
,.Da-Ayetrt
At the FHA meetlng Septem-

ber 2A, ttat subJect came up.
Now, f tbe dues are pa&I, ard
ll Mr. Olson agrees, and il a
Bood band wlll @me, some-
tlme tn tlre n@r, or tar, ftrture
NIII{S wtll agaln bave a hrlrp
dance. (f$rIRP means ..The
wonran ls requested to payrr)

Also at the last meetlng a
beauty consultant talked to tlre
glrls about heh-colorlng and
other care ln generalrlnclrdtng
make-up.

New members vere slgxred
up; but ll there stlll are any
glrls vho would ltke to tolr
FHA and as yet tavenrt, tbey
s+rll can It lsn,tnecessarytlat
a glrl ltve on a larm to loln
the organtzadon

lilany lnterestlng proJects are
belng planned lor the year.

Attention Sentorst
The deadllne for\av-

tng graduadon plctures
taken ls October Blt

Eacb senlor must
have hls pbotograph
taken by that date, if lt
is to be included tn ttre
1969 alnual.



Editoriol
NUHS Elects
Leoders

Wake up students, ltts elecdonyear!
Most NIJHS students, at tbe menilon

of polttlcs od any lind, eltlre r go to sleep
or shudder. ltls ls probably oue ofthe
most crldcal elecEons lnttre hlstory of
tte Unlted States, constdertng &e
dtuatlor faclng world leaders, and as
young il,eople approa.ctrtng the rlpe old
age of 18, we strould awake to the fa,ct
that someday ln ttre near future 1g-
year-olds may be able to vote.

Wbo gould you vote for lf you could
vote? Would tt be Rlctrard Nlxon, the
man vDo seems to have-a. dzable lead
o the other candldates? Would tt be
Hubert Humphren wbo ls hittttng the
campatg! trafl desplte troubles 1n hls
orn party ald dlssa6da.ctlon wlth tte
present Democratlc admlnlstraflon?
lfaybe you would even vote for Cieorge
lfiallace, the thlrd ;l,afty catrdtdate urho
just ml$t surprlse you wttr a. falrly
gpod showitrg at tlre polls. Are you
lamtltar wlttr these three men?

Some of the mljor issueslnclude ihe
wa.r ln Vtetnam and how to end tt the
problem of malntatntng law order wlth-
ln thts countra; and the ctvil rfgbts
lssue, lnvolvlng r:rce.

Students should also take pa.rtlcular
lnterest ln the local races for repre-
sentatlve to tle state and rnttonal legis-
lature. Wben you rea.ch the voilng age,
these men wfU be of great lmportance
b you, for they represent youandyour
vote ln the passage of laws, whether
mlnor or maJor.

Lefs wake r& and ruke tie groorrlnt
poltflcal scEoe. Adultiood and corplete
responslblllty are just around urpts
@rner. - LW:

P. Closses Toke Trip
TIIE PSYCEOI&Y CI,ASSES

pfanoed a trlp to the FartbaultEospltat
lor the MentaUy Retarded, m October
22-

The frrpose of -tits trip ts to showthe
students the trigedy d retardatim.

The classes plan on taktng a bus
leavlng at 8:00 ln tlremornfug, arrtvtng
at tie instttrtlm about *30. Ttrtsearly
arrlval wlll enable firem to mirylewltti
the patteds at tie insflhrilon

They will refurn early in ttre after-
DOdr.

Bio. Closses Toke Hike

Mr. Demlngrs and Mr. Ilerman 6
btology classes went on a hlke ln
Flandrau State Park several weeks ago,
alter being transported to ttre park by
bus.

Both teachers led tbe groups and
lectured o certaln growttrs and tdnds
of plants. A fes uusual, dlectsbrqrgbt
back lnclded land snalls, iorms, aod
leaves.

The day after tie hlke to Frlandrau,
the classes went qr another me to the
slde d tbe irlll tn back dthe school

Mr. Deming sald the purpose d the
hlke was to study the dlfferent popufa-
tlos, plant and anflnal.

The lnstructbrs would ltke !o plan a
spnlng hlke, also, agatn to Flandrau.

Fcrshion Firsts
What ts the blggest tblry in lasblon

ttrls year? tcather! There seems to be
no end to all the clothes theytve d@e tn
thlc cr146, fabrlc. Sklrts, rrcsts, irmp-
ers, fllrts, slacks and shorts areffia
lew mqln oes, and leather hats, gloves,
blttms, and bows set tbem oilt Of
cqlrse the Parls Origfnafs areaUd@e
ln real leather, but tmltation leather
and rdnyl materlals have made tt posst-
btre for everyoDe to get these clothes
cheaply.

Thrmblng through the dress racksln
mct any glothlng store, yonrll be sure
to flnd many dtrndl styles oC dresses
and sldrts. Galbered at tbe walst, they
fluff out softly for a fifL femtntne
1o*. A dtrndl skirt looks great wltlr a
whtte lacy blouse, and a wide sash or
belt puts a flattertng accent o the
waistline.

Vests have really made a blg come-
back, also. Tbe short, fltted vests are
really brlnglng Gra[dpa lnto the scene.
Sweater vests are log andplaln wlthno
buttons. Iong coat sweaters, buttmed
and belted, have taken thelr mood and
lnsplratto from Bonte and Clyde.
Worn witb a box-pleated sklrt, aberet,
aDd oxfcds, they glve a totat ..Bonnte
and Clydett look.

Another excltlng secflo d cldtres
tbts lallr are the Nebru lashtms. Done
lu coats, jackets, and dresses, [rey
have really cagbt m last wtth tbelr
Orlental appeal All d theNehrustyles
are fltted through tlre bodice and llare
out from tie walst. Wild palsleys and
flovers, many r.minlbuttonsrr, and bold
clah necklaces glve urem an Eastem
lo*.

Many top fashlon reporters predfct
that soon purses wlll be ln style lor
nen, to! Caat yor lmaglne that?

School Shortg
Voring Diffurc Sponish Club

Because of tbe great lncrease ln the
number of bome rrooms thlsyearranew
riethod las been adopted for theselec-
tion of Student Councll members.

The strdents lnterested slgned up at
the prlnclpal,s odlce. Then seven stu-
dents out of each class were chosen by
the respecdve classes. The total num-
ber of representatives is twenty-on*

Those elected are as follows: Sen-
lors: Beverly Botten, ScoS Fodness,
Tom Fritsche, Iarry Hesse, Barb
Hopklns, Gary Untledt, and Tnrdt
Wrlghq Junlors: Scott Backer, Steve
illarHnlca, S0eve Pelerson, John Rollodf,
Rlctsrd Sclnrartz, and James Torger-
Soq Sophomores: Strsan Ahfens, L5nn
Fenske_, Jeff lowinske, Nancy Martens,
Dave Romberg, Jadce Scharlemann,
and Sand1a Schultz.

, New look

For Cheering?

Cheeleaders ol Nttl$ hopetuUy
pbnnfug new unlforms"for ttre baset-
ball season.

..A, cqrr^tl has selected grrple
sweaters and culottes, wldtg fhs dgrr
sSuad wiU tsve purple ,'blbbf,ttstt
wlth whlte turtle-neck sweaters. - They
hopel

Orgonized

The nevly-organized SFnish Clubtas elected tle lotlowlng o4flcers:
presldent, Cheryl Coltz; vice-presi-
dent, Sue Alueris; secretary, ValertJe
Stolze; tr@surer, Lynn Fenskel
hlstorlan, Kristtne Berg; and reporter,
Jltlie Flscher.

The llrst two meetings were held on
Sep0ember S and October 1. The clrb
has now declded to meet ooce a monilr.

One. of tre flrst projects wfll be the
maklng of a homecomlng fleL Also lD
tlle plans ls a Spanlsh convenuon to
whlch other sclrools wfll be lnvited.

Potnts wlll be given for all clubactlvities, arxd Spantsh letters,oO o"pins may be received.

The President

Speoks-

The clubrs advisor is Mlss llaisel-
meyer.

Adlos, Amlgos.

Mr. Weber Teqches English

Mr. Ed lveber, a natlve of New Ulm,
is one of the new EDgllsh teachers.Ilis
classes conslst of two English 12 and
three Engllsh 11. He gladuated from
Manlato Sltate College and dld his stu-
dent teaching at Morgan Htgh School.
He bas benn teaching for seven years
the past tour, he taught at Falrmonl

He sald ltrs too early to say much
about tlte students, but he thtnks they
are tlplcal teenagers.

Due toflood dqmagie over the sluDmer,
our gjrm 4oor buckled, and was unable
to be used. Itd Uke to courpllment ttre
ShldeDt Body for toleratlng chllly ort-
slde gym classes and pepfests.

Br€, cood News! The floor vtll be
ready ln tlme for the Homecomlng
festtvltles. Thls year werll see the
return d llonecomlng sklts, so allyou
tmagtnattve people, beein tbhldDg of
sane peppy ldeas. Our parade through
town wlll again be on Frldayalternoon,
and I enccurage everyme to help build
a lloal" To make this actlvlty mce
excltlng, ttrere wlll be prlzes for the
best floats, as well as the best sldts.

Five members d tie Student Cormcll
will be attendlng a state cmventlm in
Moutaln Lake m November4.lilerllbe
meetlng wlth students from all typesd
hlg[ scbools and wlll get many new ldeas
for our own Studed CqrDclL We areatr
actlre cormcll this year - werve added
sklts to llomecomlng atd wetllspmsor
an addltimal dance sometlme ln early
sprlng.

Frank Whltcomb

Just For
The Record

Heop
Of The

Month
The .,llarvmobllerrr Larry Hessers

'49 Ford has the glory of thls month's
Heap of tlle Montb.

Wben running, he ..Itrarvmobiler,
carts Larry about the town wltha g"eat
word of wlsdom shouted from his
mouth, BEWARET But ls Carollm a_
fratd to drlve in it? Nol Wnyi .lust
yesterday she was seen tn the i.Han_
moblle', wtth that courag@us look on
her face. Her eyes were shutt

Now, keep those votes coming, fornext month ls another Heap_qf_1hg-
Month monti.

These are a few songs with labels:
..Born To Be Wild, - Eagles
r.Here Comes fta firdgg, - Mr. T.R.

Olson
.'1r 2,3, Redligbtr, - Rules at NUIIS
rrsu<ilenly" - School is closed
'(Husht' -Q uiet in tle halls
"IIarPer Valley PTA.I - NU should

atoend
,.Iove is Bluer'- But sehool isgray
..Klnd of a Drag:rr - School?.'F@t on t,be HilP - Hermann

Heights
..TUes@y Aftern@n" - GAA
..Down at LULUrs, - HomecomtDg

dance

"I Catrtt Stop Danclngrt - Nickel
Revolution

..You Are My Sunshine, - MlssMc_
Iaughlin

,q[ Wanta Hold your ltrandr, _ to the
office

..Do You Belleve In Magigrr -pass-
fu.S

r:Matchstlck Mentt - Blue$,ys
.31,m a Believer, - No Homenork.'Eve of Destrucdonrr - Itralloween

No, G.wend,olun, the
Mrne of that compositian
Aou hear so oltdn isn't
sp elle d,, " London d,ercier e."

***

NUC
*+*

Bbbbing for apples ceases
to be fun the year you begin

to sport either false teeth or
a toupee.

Even the people who don't-
decorate for Halloween aie

quite apt to have a skeleton
in the closet.

LARRY HESSE poses with the 'sHarrrmobile" befone takingoff on a
trial run. Ttre "Harvmobile" runs, rain or shine. Would you believe. .?

Clobes Co Editor
Walston .. . Co Edltor

Fussner ...Pa,geEditor
Meckllnberg. . . . ..Page Edltor
Qel .. ..Ptrotographer

SIAFF n



NU}IS
Sports-At-
A-GlqnceST. PETER.

ST. PETER - Ptagued by ln-
Jurles to numerous key players,
the New Ulm Eagles were
stunned 57-28 by St. Peter
here Frlday ln one of the hlgh-
est scortng games of the se-
son ln the area.

The loss. leaves the Eagles
fled lor tlre SCC cellar wtth
Waseca, both wlth 0-4 confer-
eDce records. SL Peter, a34-0
loser to Falrmont last week,
both wlth 0-4 conference rec-
ords. SL Peter, a 34-0 loser
to Fairmont last week, is now
2-2 ln conference play.

The game was oneslded al-
most from the start, with the
SL Peter rushing game and the
New Ulm passlng game doml-
natlng througbouL

-0-
WIIH ONLY about three min- -

utes gone in the flrst pedod,
speedy St. Peter halfback Tom
Wltty broke loose for a 43 

''ardtouchdown run.
New Ulm came rightbackaf-

ter recelvlng the ldckoff and
marched to the SL Peter 40
yard llne, from where Scott
Hendricks flred a lnss to Bob
Kalser on the left sldellne.
Kalser bulled his way lnto the
end zone for the score. Hend-
ricks, kick gave the Eagles
thelr only lead of the evenlng,
?-6.

The Saints came back lor
amt}Ier score, thls tlme on a
19 yard nm by fnllback SUeve
Neils. That made it l2-?.

SL Peter recovered a New
Ulm fumble at midfleld and
several plays later lVltty took
lt ln lmm the two. Thus the
tlrst quarter ended witl the
Salnts leadlng 18-?.

-0-
EARLY IN the second quar-

ter, St. Peter scored agalnona
surprise 28 yard pass from
halftack Jim Kruger to Tom
IangsJoen Again the extra
polnt attempt falled, and the
score wa's 24-?.

Scott Backer took tlre ensu-
tng kickoff and nearly broke
away, taking it 49 yards to the
SL Peter 36 3rardline. Thlsfine
runback set up theEagles, see
ond TD. Mike Schmldt scored
the TD on a four lard pass
lrom the scrambling Hendrlcks.

SL Peter scored hrlce more
before the balf, first on a ?
yard run by tffttty, his tldrd
touchdown, then right at the
bttz,zet on a 20 yard pass from
charlie Babcock to r.q,ngsroerL

At balftime it was 38-14.
-0-

BET.TEVE IT or not, nelther
team scored ln the third qnr-
ter.

In the flnal quarter, Kruger
ran 10 yards upthemlddlefora
Salnts' score, then added an-
other TD onanother 10 yardrun

Wltlt the score 51-14, Hend-
rlcks, under heavy pressure,
lofted a bomb to Scott Backer,
who was wide openandhe took lt
?7 I'ards to the 10 l'ard llnq
Fullback John Rouoff scored
fiom there.'The 

final New Ubn TD came
on another bomb, this one to
I(alser from Hendrlcks wlth on-
ly 21 seconds remaintng.

Also to be considered wlttr
the flnal score are Steye Mar-
tlnka, Greg Kra.us and Steve
Baumann, all starters out wtth
lnturles. Also, several players
played with numerous mlnor
lnJuries, including Backer. E
there ls a New Ulm Eagle who
ls not inJured in anywayrwould
he please stand uF?

BLUE EAR,TH

The Blue Earth Buc@treers
whlpped the New ltlm Eagles
33- 13 SepL 28 lna soutlCenbal
Coderence game.

The Bucs tad a llt0e too
mtrch speed for the Eagles,
roUlng up 291 yards oD the
grolmd to fust 38 for New Ulm.

It vas ttre slxth stralght year
tbat Blue Earth has beaten
New Ulm in lootball.
; -0-

THE FIRST quar4er wasablt
exploslve, wlth the Bucs scor-
lng twlce and the Eagles once.
144th fte score l3-7 for Blue
Earth, the Eagles tiedtltegame
early ln the second half.

After that, it was all Blue
Earth, wlth nmntng backsMlke

- Metrslng, Jerry Boran, and Kent
Schwen plcking up the yardage.

Bob l(alser, New ULn end,
erabbed two loag galners,
gasses of 31 and 49 yards,
from quarterback Scott Hen-
dricks. Another brlght spot for
the Eagles was tlp llne runnlng
t erlormance ol Steve Dlartlnka.
Martlnka scored tlrc ttrst Eagle
TD on a 32 ],ard rrm. Martlnlia,
however, was lnJured ln the
second haE and is not expected
to play for a couple of games.

The Eagles grabbed four
Blue Earth tumbles but theBuc
defense held when tt had to.

Blue Earth has not yet been
beaten ld Sout} Centml Con-
ference play.

FAIRJNONT

Desplte a pep test tlEt was
held outslde and an unusual a-
mount of school splrtt, Falr-
mont dumped the New Utm
Eagles 38-0 at Johnson Field
sept. 20.

The mighty Cardinals scored
only hrice in the first haE, and
It took a big break for one of
those, but tn the second half
shot down the lnexperlenced
Eagles wltll four more TDs.

-0-
Ttat flrst haU break was a

bad pass from center to punter
Bob -Kalser deep in New Ulm
terrltory. I(aiser was standlng
on the one yard line waltingfor
the smp, which went bad, and
rolled into the end z^- before
Kaiser co"' -- rq He ran
lt out to tbc one footlinebefore
being tackled. Falrmong scored
on the next play.

The score stoodat 13-0at the
haU, but no one could Predlct
ttre turnabout that occurred ln
the second half. The Cardirals
seemed to get stronger wlth
every PlaY, whlle tie Eaglest
reslstance seemed to ebb as the
game progtressed.

-0-
. Bob Yankovlch scored tlree

touchdowns on short runs for
Fairmont while cal Gould, Rod
IDeckel, and Jlm Burkhardt
each added one TD.

Despite a horrendous Fair-
mont pass rush, New Ukn
mamged to complete 9 of 20
passes for 86 ],ards. Scott
Hnedricks, Eagle quarterbackt
was drcPped six tlmes in the
second half alone bY the Cardin-'
a1s rustu

gT. JAIYIES
ST. JAMES - Frtday thelSth

proved unlucky for New Ulm
as tlte SL James Satnts pushed
across a touchdown wtth g?

se@nds to go to deleat ttre
Eagles 18-14 here.

It was tbe fl,rst South Cen-
tral Conference game lor botl
grid teams.

At tbe start ol the game, lt
looked llke the Eagles would
domlnate tie game both offen-
slvely and detenslvelS but
ttrlngs changed last.' 

On liew Ulm'sflrstplaytrom
scrlmrnage, halfback Scott
Backer ran around rlght end lor
16 yards. A 15 fard penalty
qulckly nullilted that flne galn
As lt furned out, penaltles hurt
tlte Eagles thloqhout the game.

On the next sertes New Ulm
Sot the ball on the SL James 30
lollowhg a detlected puntbysl
James. A 19 yard pass from
Scott Hendrlcks to Mlke
Schmidi advaneed ttle ball to
tbe 11 lard llne. Four plays
later on a balfrack optlon play,
Backer, urder heavy pressure
ftom cbarglng llnemen, heaved
a 15 ltard strlke to Schmidt tn
the end zone. Hendrlcks kicked
tle extra polnt and the Eagles
led ?-O

-0-
MEANWHILE, the usuaUy

etlectlve SL James passlng at-
tack had latted to gain a slngle
yard. So the Saints swltched to
a running game mldway ln the
second quarter.

However, lt was a bad break
lor New Ulm ttat gave SL James
tts llrst tonchdown ln the sec-
ond quarter. SL James punted
lrom the 50 yard llne and a SL
James player downed the ball
on the one loot line.

Trying to play lt cool sodeep
in thelr own terrltory, the
Eagles trled uslng brute torce
b bdf ahead lor ]ardage. But
a handof lrom Hendrlcks to
hattback Bruce Alm went avry
and delenslve end Les Olson
recovered in the New Ulm end
zone lor a SL James TD. The
extra polnt attempt talled, so
the game reached halftime wlth
New Ulm leadfng 7-6.

-0-
THERE WAS no scorlng on

elther slde ln the tlrlrd quarter
wlth numerous penalttes slmr-
ing down any poteDtlal drlves.

The lourti quarter .was a
splne- qhll lei, though, wlth sev-
eral excltlng plays.

Early ln the quarter, SL
James recovered a New Ulm
fumble on the Salntsr 25 !,ard
line. On the very next play,
tullback Dtck -Hackett btasted
through the mlddle of the
Eagles' llne and broke loose
tor a ?5 fard TD run Steve
Mardtrka" blocked the extra
polnt attempt, but SL James had
the lead nevertheless at l2-7
wlth 9:10 remalnlng.

Alter getttng the ball on thetr
own 40 yard line, the Eagles
marched 60 yards in only flve
plays !o take the leaGTwoloDg
passes from Hendrlcks to
Schmldt, e.rottrer 0o BobKalser
and a ' ,e yard run bl.Backer
set .r the score. Hendrlcks
scored the TD on abootlegplay
around rlght end from three
yards oul Hendrlcks' extia
potnt kick was good. Thatmade
lt L+LZ with ?:15 remalnlng.

The hro teams exchangedthe
ball back and forth several
tlmes belore ttre Salnts got it
lor a last ditch at0empt wtth a
lltHe more than a mlnute re-
malning on the New Ulm 34.

Bob Renner, the outstandlng
SL James quarterbck, took lt
to the ten ]'ard line witlr Alm
making a savtng tackle there.
But three plays later, and wtttr
only 3? seconds toplay, Ilackett
bulled his way tlrrough tbe llne
lrom the one to tust aboutwrap
It up for the Salnts. Once agata,
ttp PAT was no gpod.

Eogles Lose Four More

Scott Bocker

Bocker Nomed
Bock of Week
SCOTT Backer, ls0-Potutd Ju-

nlor halfback, was named KNUJ
Back of the ltreek tor hls out-
standtng performance ln the
New ULn-Sleepy EYe lootball
game which New Ulm won 26-
t?-

Backer scored tour touch-
downs and one extra Point lor
25 of the 26 New Ulm Polnts.
He returned a ktckofi &4 Yards
for one ol tlpse touchdorvns. He
ran well and caught several
Iasses, one for a touchdoctn.
Defenslvely, he played a ltne
game also, getttng a number ol
tackles from hls safety Posltton

Sco$ ls nsw etr$hb lor KNUJ
Back of the Year honors, and
wilt attend a banquet in late
October, at which both Back ol
the Year and Llneman ol the
Year wiU be named.

SLEEPY EYE - Paced bytbe
lour-buchdown pertormance ol
Scott Backer, New Ulrn lllgh
Slchool notcbed its ltrst toot-
bll trtumph of ttp 1968 sea-
son by downtng Sleepy Eye
26-12 here SepL 6.

Backer, 150 pound Judor
hal$ack, s@red all but one
extra polnt lor a total of 25
polnts on tle nteht. Besldes
his flne scorltrg effort, be also
ran hald and wellrtollowlngbls
btrockers and splnning free
several times lor substantlal
galns.

The score mlght have been
even more one-slded exceptfor
the many long Penalttres that
were caud agatnst theEagles.

.(L
PENALTIES SIOPPED New

UIm three tfunes ln the drst
quarter, but the Eagles shook
thelr misforhne and ftnally
scored 04- a TD run of nlne
yards around left end by
Backer, who hadpickedupmost
of the yar@ge ln tlat drive.

Sleepy Eye tlen scored on a
36 ltard nm by Csry Eckstein
followlng a fumble byNewulm.
The extra polnt, however, was
no good.

The New Ulm Hlgh Sctrool
cross country tea.m got off to. a
flying start, flnishing well in
nearly every meet.

In a. practlce meet against
Lamberton, New Ulmts cross
country team achi€ved the dif-
flcult goal of plactng thelrrun-
rers L,2r3r4q and Sfora.per{ect
score. The harriers went on to
wln several key meets, stardng
SepL 12 at Redwood Falls.Low
f,ve men for the team compUed
a score of2%

Eogles Notch First Win

BY LARRY WAI.STON
statrwrlter

INJURYINKLINGS...The
NUHS football team has been
hlt hard by inJurles. Steve Mar-
tlnka, Jrurlor firllback, had hst
started to nn well alter early
seasou knee troubles when he
tore some Ugaments ln hts
rlght ankle. He ls not expected
to play unttl tlte OcL 18 home-
comlng game wlth Waseca"
Greg Kra.us, Junlor grnrd, ls
out lndefinltely and posslbly
for the season wlth a sllght
concussion Steve Baumann
mlssed tlle SL Peter game, but
ls expected to be back tor the
Hutchlnson contesL Meanwblle,
Scott Backer contlnues to play
wlth a badlybndsed shoulder.
Several other players are burt
also, but play desplte tlreir
lnlurles.

The football team has reaUy
shown a flne Fsslng attack
uder qrar0erback Stcott Hen-
drtcks. Hendricks has a flne
arm, ls a good rcUout Esser,
a falrly good scrambler, and
thrrvs most of his passes rlght
on the money. Wlti severalfLrst
string runnlng backs out wlth
tnJurtes, Coach Don Varpness
bas goDe b passtng gamemore
and more.

The cross country team is
bavlng another great season,
agaln rmder tle guldance qf
Coach Dlck Peterson Steve
Peterson, a Junlor, ls havtng a
narttcularly gpod season Steve
bas placed among the top
runners ln nearly every meet.

Backer redeemed tlat touch-
down oo the ensulng kickofl
by ialdng the klckof on tlte 16
yard line and raclng M fards
lor a TD. That made tt 13-6
at tlte balf.

Nelther team scored or
really trealened to score in tlte
second quarter.

-0-
IN TI{E thlrd perlod, tbe

Eagles marched ?0 yards tor
another toucMown witi Backer
once againg scorlng, tllls 6me
on a nine ]tard end s:weep.

Sleepy Eye scored lts flnal
TD followtng a penalty on New
Ulm on a SE Inmt returo. Ron
Johnson look lt ln lrom the
tour, and the score stood at
19-1a

The Eagles got thelr'final
touchdown after a ?3 yard drlve,
htghlighted by several lass
completlons, including two to
enq Mlke Schmidl Then, on a
fourth down play, Scott Hen-
drlcks fired a 23 yard strlke
to Backer, who went ln lor the
score. Hendrlcks klcked the
extra polnt and the Ealges had
the vlctorn
Newulm l3 0 0 6 7-26
sleepyEye 6 o 0 6-12

On Sept. 1?, Fairmonthosted
a'trlangular meet ln wbictr the
Eagles placed ttlrd.

-0-
THE TEAM conHnued on its

winnlng ways Redwood Falls
and Mnnebagp traveled here
for a, meeL The Eagleswonde-
dslvely. $eve Petersonpla.ced
flrst and Chuck Wacker second
for the Eagles, who had a.team
total ol 29. Redwood had 4oand
Winnebago 5?.

Cross Country Teom Conquers



Whotts For Lunch? Alumni(Coni.)

Gufdeq ltfiarllyn Scbnobrlcb,
?am Rosenu, Dtarn Beck,
Becky Pebrson - 3M; John
Cllme - IJbel Constructlon; Mike
Deopre - Wlllahrts; James
Wegdland - Constructim.

S. COLORADO STATE COL-
LEGE - $eve Korenchen, Lea.-
Ann Schroeder.

LUTTIER COLLEGE, DE-
CORAH - Barb Kleene.

VASSAR - Andrea, Sctrmld.
SOUIH DAKOTA U -Tom

Reltter.
IIAMLINE - Ron Eyrldr.
AUGUSTANA - Connie

Chrlsttanson
NURSING -Beth Kaplng, Ruth

Sctapekahm.
MARRIAGE - Betty Alfredto

lfarv llilleshelm, JoAnn Cbrls-
ilanson to Larry Koplschke,
Pa.tfy Peterson to Ray Guggls-
berg, Judy Scha,rf to larry
Fleck.

FARMING - Leo Gugglsberg,
Dennls Wllson, La.rry Wilfahrt,
Steve Melzer, Alan Porhrer,
LaBay Kral.

UNABLE TO CONTACt'=-
Mlke Dauer, Joyce Hotfmann,
Joanne Schnobrlch, Jerry Carl-
son, Cary Anderson, Ruti
Clyne, Mlke Metnhardt,

Ulm was the frleadliest town
he las ever lnown

Durlng t]te flrst week d
school the Ag class revlewed
FFA. Mr. Kllngbell than taught
parllamentary procedure, or
tlre correct way of conductlng
meetlngs. For tbe rest ol tlte
quarter, hls students wlll be
studylng ddry Prpducttoru TheY
may rnake occasional ltslts to
larms and posslbly Super -
SweeL Enrolled ln Ag are 166

students, 29 ol whom are
sophomores, 30 are tuniors,
and 107 senlors.

Belter Hqlf
Elects Officers

At the flrstBetterllalf meet-
tng this year 9ndra Wteland
was elected presldent, and Jean
Kramer, Susan Ahrens, Lltnn
Fenske, Jttlie Flscher, and
Lynette Johnson were selected
to flll the facancies resulting
trom graduatlon and movlng.
' During the year Better HaU

wlll be working hard as usual
on the twoplays, band concerts,
clvic actlvltles such as 8re
Concord Slngers concert, and
the annual Chrlstmasdecorat-
tng o{ the cafeterla.

Working Girls

Choose Officers
The members ol the NUOEA

chose offlcers lor tielr club
on September 12: J@nneStrate
ls presldent; Llnda Davls, vlce
presldent; Sbamn Wtschstadt,
secretary; and Grace Beranek,
treasurer; IJnda Utf andDlaue
Grossmann, hlstortans;
Marxreen llammelg3 aDd Pat
Kral, reporters; Betty Scbtrl-
lngner, trnrlamentarlan; Nancy
Robefts, Paulette Komkowltz,
Joyce Pederson, and Kathy
Brandel, prorect cotnmlttee.

The latest project ol te
NUOEA girls ls to serve at
the coucesslon stand at tooL
ball games ln assoctatton wtth
rHA

Teerr Republicons

Report Activities
Eogle

Sqles
Soor

Tots To Attend School Mr. Klingbeil Joins Foculty

14-18
Barbecue welners
Mashed potatoes
Buttered green beans
Bread & butter san&
Ice Cream

Beef stroganolf
Mashed potatoes
Pickles
Bred & butter sand.
Butterscotch pudding

Lasagne Casserple
Perlectlon salad
Bread & butter sand.
lVhite cake.

Toasty dogs
Buttered com
Potato stlcks
Vanilla pudding

Veg. Beef stew
Mashed Potatoes
Vegetable salad
Bread & butter sand.
Orange JeUo

2l-23
SFaghetH hot dlsh
Plckles
Bread &but0er sand.
Lrurch bar

Agaln this year the Sopho-
more Home Ec. classes wlll
provlde a nursery school tor
4-year-olds. The glrls wlll
conduct tle nursery school
durlng flrst and second hours
tn the mornlng, startlng in late
october. In Prelude to the
nursery there wlll be observa-
tlon of klndergarten classes.

Plans for the nursery tdUbe
rnade by the Sopbomore Home
Ec" classes; such Plans ln-
clude lree.play, planned pro-
Jects, garnes, movles, and

Juice-tlme.

Mr, Morti Returns

Beef Pllau
Cole slaw
Bread &butter sand.
Cherry squares

Welner- mashed potatoes
Sauerkraut or veg.
Bared & butter sand.
Fruited Jello

28-31
Bartecue meat balls
Mashed potatoes
Buttered corn
Bread & butter sand.
Fruit sauce

Beef Chow Mein
Carrot & celery sticks
Bread & butter sand.
Chocolate puddtng

Plgs in blanket
Potato sticks
Green beans
Glngertread wlth sauce

Heavenly Deltght
Creamed peas
Bread & butter sand.
Chocolate Cake

Mr. Kfingbeil, ttre second
new Ag teacher, is orlgtnally
lrom SlayUon, Mlnnesota. In
Slayton he llved on a ?,y',0-

acre larm wtth hls parents.
The plgs, he reported, were
hts lather's; the chlckens, hls
motherts; and tlte sheep, his.
He vas also a member of FFA
and recelved the State Farmer
Degree.

Mr. Kllngbell graduatedf rom
the Untverslty of Mlnnesota
and was a student teacher here
last year. He stated tllat New

Becomlng very actlve wlth
the November electlon comlng
up are the Brown CountyTeen-
age RepublicaDs.

The TARS organlzed tn MaY
ol thls year and bavelncreased
thelr membershlp from 8 to 54
teen-agers. They meet hrlce a
month, usually on Tuesday
evenlngs.

A unlque prt of the group ls
the Brown COUl.tTy Tars pep
Band, the only one of lts ldrdtn
the state. Through publtcity and
reputatlon, they have become
quite famous. They started by
playtng for Nlxon at the State
Republican Convention ln
DuluttL Then they went to
Hutchlnson and played for a
Ntxon rally headed by Davld
Elsenhower aDd Julle Nlxon
Clark Mccregorts people tben
asked them to play lor blm ln
several Mtrmeapolls stores.
They have also played at many
local and county aJlalrs.

The TARS ar Dow planning
a hayrtde and a conventlon for
all hd Dlstrlct members on
November 3.

An interview wlth Mlss
Samuelson ls h many ways
dlflerent lrom an lntervlew
wlth any other teacher, lor Mlss
Samuelson, an Engltsh teacber
at NUIIS, has been manyplaces
that most of us wlll never see.
For hro years she was aPeace
Corps \rolmteer ln Tan?l.nla,
East Afdca" Then betore re-
turnlng home, she travetred a-
rornd the world.

LD Tanzania Mlss Samuelson
taught at Domoa Secondary
School, a boarding school for
glrls, wlth an enrollment of
245.

Belore going to Afrlca, she
recelved speclal tralning for
the Corps at Syracuse Unl-
versity ln New Yorls Peace
Corps Vohmteers have all ex-
penses paiG Also before leav-
lng for her asslgnment, she
recelved $100 lor clotldng and
$150 as a settling - in al-
loryance.

The students, Black Afqlcans,
come fiom all walks of ltfe.
They are extremelyPollte, verY
helfil and very clean OnlY
two per cent make lt lnto
secon@ry school One report
card ls glveD at the end of the
year; the students automati-
cally pass untll ttrelr senior
year, when they take a test.
The results determlne thelr
future occupatlon, whlch ls then

Eagle sales are soartng,
.'but not tdgh enoughrrraccord.
lng to'buslness manager of the
yearbook, Anna Frauenholtz.

In tlp past weeks, members
of ttre sales sta^ff have been
contactlng homerooms d"llyr
seeklng a $2 down payment or
the $4 fee.

Several plans of attack for
sales promotion are in the prl-
mary stages, howeven

As was done last yearrafree
annual will be preiented to a
student, whose name ls selec-
ted ln tln December dradng.
Students who have ordered a
book are the only eligible en-
trants.

The sesond plan involves a
drive for 100/6 sales in the
homerooms. The teacher whose
homeroom reaches the 10070
sales goal will get a 92.00 re-
ductlon in the price of the 1969
annrnL

Students who cannot be con-
tacted through homerooms
should contact Anna Frauen-
holtz, Mrs. Green, oranyofthe
editors: Bruce Fenske, Ronelva.
Strenge, Nancy Beck, Colleen
Walter, and Mark Zeise.

asslgned to them bythe govern-
ment. The school term ls
dillerent from ours, as the
students gp to school three
months, and have lacatlon tor
one month, and keep rotatJng
sesslons ln thls manner.

The teachers llved on the
school grounds, each in a new
four-room house, with plast-
ered walls, Z4-hour electrlcity,
electrlc water heater and
relrigerator, and a gas range.
Mlss Samuelson had a Vesp
150 scotter whlch took her into
town when necessary.

In thts sctrool tlere were
nlne teachers: three fmm
Australia, one from Englald,
Carada, and the U.S. respec-
tlvely, and the rest from Ta^n-
znl.la.

The extra - curricular
actlvlties for students lncluded
softball (which ls becomlng
very popular), shopr art and
muslc clnbs, Glrl Scouts and
a magaziae club.

The school has its own farm
where the students ralse thelr
own lood ln agrlculture class.

On Independence Day all go
lnto town to see African danc-
lng ln a lair-like atmoshpere.
Mlss Samuelson was there and
saw Tbnzanla tribal dancers.

In tie next issue of tJte

Graphos wlll be an artlcle on
the government ol Tanzanla.

Tells Of Teqching ln Africq

First Tests

For Juniors
Mrs. Verne Tyrrell,s Job as

a substltute teacher ln Mr.
Lloyd Martlrs Art classes
ended Saptember 2?. Formerly
a seventh and elghth grade
teacher in South Dakota, she
has been a substitute teac[er
tn many departments of the
New Ulm school system before.
Mrs. Tyrrell, ovner of the
Hobby & Glft Shop, ls also a
teacher of crafts for the Clty
Recreation DepartmenL Her
husband retlred from the public
scbool system hro years ago.

Mr. Marti resurned teaching
on Monday, September 3O

The Brnown County DFL
club, tormed ln January,196?,
can be said to be liberal,
moderate, ndlcal, aDd con-
servatlve. It has no purpose;
that ls, no over-rldlng, all
encompasslng ptrllosopby.

The members of t,he clttb
come lrom NUHsend @thedral
hlgh sctrools ln Nev Ulrn, wltb
the Executive Commlttee con-
slstlng ot chalrwomatr; Vicld
Chambard; vlce - ctairmau,
Brad Blomquist; secretarY,
Peggy Chambard; treasurcr,
samtae crod.

Past actlvttles o( tbe club
have lncluded attenda.nce at
stat€ aDd dlstrtct YDFL and

Glven to all Junlorsrseptem-
ber 25 and 26 were the Iowa
Tests of EDUCATIONAL Develor
ment, a Mtmesota state-wlde
testtng program.

They were glven ln the
library and btg study hall, plus
three otler class rooms. Be-
cause of thls separaHon of
Junlors Mlss schmldhad to gtve
the tests over the lntercom.

The purpose of these tests
ls to show the shrdents what
background of ldeas they have
ln each fleld. The t@chers ar€
glven an ldea on what to teach
more thoroughly ln each sttb-

JecL

N. U. Students Active ln Country YDFL
DFL conYenuons, work at the
County Fia.ir, and, ol course,
campatgnlng for the candldates
ol tlre club'i cholce.

Upcomtng events lncltde a
leglstrative workshops, attend-
lng rrarlous publlc debates and
speeches, a state YD lssues-
and-ans:wers @tderence, and
agaln worldng quletly behlnd
the scenes for thelr candldates.

The Brown Couty I:DFL clttb
wlll be the flrst to admit that
ttts not perlect as an organl-
za6on; lt's not totally eflectlve;
lt hasnrt got all the ansvers,
but lt,s optlmlstlc to the potnt
of bellevtng lt,s ouly because
you baven't tolned yet.

Assemblies Presented

Due to clrcumstances beyond
anlone's coatrol, the llrst as-
sembly and the fl,rst pep fest
were held outslde.

Two lnstnrctors from Des
Molnes, Iowa, Presented a
safety show deallng wltlt auto-
moblle drlvers ol all ages.

The enflre shrdentbodyltned
rlp on the curblng on Pa54e
Street to watch the demonstra-
tlotr

Kent l(nutson and Cra[ Gulden
demonstrated the achral
sbpplng dlstance d acargortg
20 mlles per hourr aJd Mr.
Davld Rutbenbeck showed the

actel stopping distance ol a
car golng 40 mptL

The flrst pep fest was held
ln the school partdng lot wtth
the A and B squad cheerleaders
and tlte pep band present.
Thanldully, the rreather was
mlld.

It's nice ti ie aau. to
make the boss srnile; it's
euen nicer to get through
the ilag withurt him rctic-
ing gou at all.


